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IE HUSUM
ICoad Superior Jolinmin with a

crew of men Is Improving the county
road between tlila point and Trout
Lake. Over fl0K) will be expended
lu clearing the right of way and
placliix the road In itliape tor heavy
trallic and a thoroughfare for auto- -

uiobileo.

Special
5

Showing

Spring Suits
William Coate of Trout Lake, who

ban been advocated by local paper
and republicans throughout Kllckl

Here r a Good One
10 acres on the West Side, house, barn,
etc., trees various ages from 5 years
down pears, peaches, plums and cherries now
bearing, 1 acres strawberries, black and rasp-
berries, free water, power if desired, good
spring, 2 acres hay. Really a very desirable
place at a price of only 7,500. Terms.

AXOTIIKU
10 acres, 1 acre bearing trees, 2 acres bear this
year, balance 5, 4 and 2 years old, blackberries,
strawberries, etc 10,500 on good terms.

We have inquiries for Hill residence proper-
ty on good terms. What have you to offer?

tat county as a candidate for mate
senutor. delres to Htute that he lit

not lu the race for that honor. Mr.

Coate has served this county two
terms as reuresentatlve and two
terms as county commissioner, and
Is one of the leading stockmen of
western Klickitat county.

Martin Thompson, founder of Hu

QUALITY garments, cut and hand
tailored for dress or business wear.
Here is one of the new models
Correct? I should say, in every
detail, and only one of the many
styles we are now showing.

sum and u part owner of the present
townslte. while here recently on a
vltlt from bis home near Albany,the L-- P Land Co. Oregon, related bis experience while
conducting a grist mill lu the early

Tel. 259 12 Smith Block Hood River, Ore days at this point. When he comOn pleted the mill In the early no's wheatXOE2I was carried over the mountains on
pack animals to be ground. When
the first fair was held at (ioldendale
Mr. .Thompson walked over to that

GORDON HATS to go along
Walk-Ov- er Shoes

To Complete a nighty Dressy Combination

J. G. VOGT

town leading a pack horse loaded

LAND PLASTER
Have Utah Land Plaster. This plaster has been an-
alyzed by C. E. Bradley, chemist of the Corvallis Ex-
periment Station, and the analysis gave Over 98 Gypsum.

STRANAHAN & CLARK

with flour for exhibit. He had to
compete with the mills at Walla
Walla, The Dalles and Ooldendale,
but captured the first prize In exhlb
King the liest quality of flour.

"PINEGKOVE
fcfe-A- . AAA9

t! TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
CALL BY NUMBER

Mr. Churchward and fumlly soon
leave for Tacoma, Wash.

The W. C. T. I. will meet with
Mrs. Harvey Hand Friday afternoon

o
n

ft.
HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

of this week, holding their regular

J. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds

BLOWERS BROS.
AGENTS FOR

MITCHELL WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS
CULTIVATORS, ETC.

meeting
Holland Lewis came up from Port-

land the latter part of the week for a
visit with his uncle, H. M. Vannier,
and family.

Mr. Lewis of the firm of Brown &

Lewis of Fargo, North Dakota, tft
spending a few days here looking
over his property.

Miss Vivian Jarvis arrived from
Fisher, Minn., Saturday morning,

Hood River Heights

s. e. bartmess
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

expecting to spend several weeks vis-

iting her brothers, Joe, Ralph and
Harry Jarvis.

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR

GENASCO ROOFING, made of Trinidad Asphalt
Don't use Roofing composed largely of Coal Tar.

Use GENASCO and Be Safe.

BLOWERS BROS.

Owing to sad circumstances the
Ladies' aid society did not hold their
social Friday afternoon as was In-

tended, It la'liig postponed until
Thursday afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong from Pe-

oria, 111., visited friends In the vicin-
ity .Sunday. Mrs. Armstrong Intends
to spend the summer with tier son,
who owns property on the went side.

Diurrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which

unfet Jsand A gencv
REAL ESTATE
sBROKERS- - like ChamlKTlaln's Colic, Cholera and promptly but produces no unpleas- -

'
is pkasant and safe to take. Sold

Diarrhoea Hemedy not only cures, ant after effects. It never falls and by all dealers."
CASHMEHE : : WASHINGTON

Send for Pricelist of Lands in the Wenatchee Valley, Wn.

JVe fce; v--p rinq GoodsQuick
; Successful
SatisfactoryWell Drilling:

DONE WITH A A goodly portion of our new spring goods that we bought early have arrived and the styles, patterns
and general appearance seem much more striking than any previous season. In fear of the fact that
everything in the Wool, Cotton, Linon, Silk and Leather lines have teen climbing skyward we have been fortunate in getting
together a nice lot of goods at prices that are exceedingly low and it will be wise to make your purchases early.

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phontl. 2S or 2002--Offict. No. 9 Oak Strttt

Afi. c n.. r k

I CLEANING, DVEING

Hosiery
Guaranteed. Our line of

Black Cat Hosiery is the best
values on the market and ev-

ery pair is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or replaced with a
new pair and no questions
asked. This is pretty strong
argument, but the style, beau-

ty and values are in them and
you take no risk in buying this
line.

i and Remodeling Everything in the I

j Clothing Line for Ladies and Gentlemen h

Jj including Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc.
j GRAY'S TAILOR SI-IO- P (

Eliot Block Phone 342--L Hood River j

New Embroideries
An exceptionally pretty lot

of embroidery edegs,u inser-
tions, corset covers, flounces,
beedings and allovers in Swiss,
Nainsook and Muslin, and we
are making special prices on
these lines for a short time.
The variety is too large to give
range of prices from 5c up.

Gloves
We are offering special val-

ues in men's work gloves; hog-ski- n

gloves for ruff, hard ser-

vice at 65c. Saranack buck,
soft work glove, for $1. Sev-

eral styles gauntlet gloves for
$1.25 to $2.

Corsets
American Beauty. Style,

ease and comfort are the first
requirements of a corset. The
American Beauty corset is
built to meet these require-
ments and are guaranteed to
meet all demands. Get one
and if not satisfactory return
it. Prices from $1.25 to $3.50

New Shoes
Styles run very much to

pumps; then we have a nice
lot just received in Oxfords
and regular light shoes, as well
as pumps in patent, tan, black
suede, ooze calf and kid.

These shoes are from shoe-

makers who have a reputation
for making good goods and
up-to-da- te styles.

Galitees, Cheviots
Galitees are going to be po-

pularit makes good, substan-
tial garments for all the fami-
ly and their standard quality
is especially emphasized.

Cheviots for Men's Shirts,
Ladies' Shirt Waists and Ap-

rons; waists and aprons for
the children there are no bet-

ter goods.

Linons
We are offering Table Lin-

ons, 72 inches wide in pure lin-

on, patterns polka dot and
roses, poppy and clover leaf,
at $1.25 and $1.65. These are
exceptional values. Napkins
to match at $3.25 and $3.50
per doz. Don't neglect this
sale until they are all gone.

4 a

GET YOUR MILK

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

Black Cat
' Hosiery

To Those Who believe in Patronizing Home Industry

When you lay in your winter
gupjily of Flour and Feed, nsk for

CUPID FLOUR New Ginghams and Percales We have a nice lot of ginghams for
dresses, pattern colorings are clear:AND:

and pretty. While this line lasts at 10c to I2l2c. Apron Ginghams 8c to

10c. Imported French and silks 20c to 25c. Percales in blue and white, white ground with

polka dot and figures. Prices from - 8c to 16c
We Maki Special Efforts to Serve Our Patrons Welt

and dlvi tht Best Values and Service Possible

HOMEMILLED FEED
If your dealer does nt want
... to supply it, come, to Us . . .

CUPIt) IS STILL MADE FROM OLD WHRAT

Kood River tTiifting Company
BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY


